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Richmqnd is arranging to have
grand thing of State quire, and Express.

For further particulars and epecial cash rate.
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Winston, N. C. ors to Abraham Lincoln's Winston. The first number was

Visi
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cleared out and the water made
deeper, so that vessels of a larger
draught of water may lie at the
wharf and receive a full cargo of
cotton with depth enough to keep
them afloat at all times of the tide.
The New York Steam Dredging
Company are doing the work in a
substantial . manner, " and when
completed, will be a great conveni-
ence to vessels taking in their

"cargoes there. The W. & W.
Railroad Company are also deep
ening their entire water front by
dredging, so that it may be con-

formable to the depth at the Com-

press Company's. When these two
are completed tnere will be only
the inrervening distance occupied
by the C C Railroad which will
not afford depth of water enough
to float any vessel that can pass
up and down the river. Review. .

Ikeep TtJ cvnstantly.decked issued on the 27th, and bears evi
with flowers dence of being in the hands of

men who understand, their busiJas. 11. Crumpler,
House and Ornamental ness. Concord. Times.

London contains 100,000 Jews,
and the . finest Jewish library in
the world. ine Winston Laiiy Pilot is

to hand. It starts well and weP A I N T E R , General Kemper will move to trust will be a financial success.
ALEX. N. C Winston needs, a daily. Best

Bea leava to atmoonc that to to always pea-par-

to do ail kind of painting. kaJaoomining
and pptr hanging, at ahott notic and om reas--
onaoie lerma.

vi&beUC' AiiTjNews. l

The first cepy of - the " Daily
Pilot," published 'at Winston, has
made its appearance and we wel-
come it as an exchange. While it
is small it is a neat little sheet and

his new home in Orange county.
Virginia, 4iMhe 1 st qUQctobir ,

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, and
her accomplished . daughter, ac-

companied the Jarvis family to
Boston, says the Visitor.

The work on the railroad over
the Andes is in active progress.
The company has material at Bue-

nos Ayres valued at $600,000. .

On September and, railway post

E. J. ALLEN,

J EWE L E judging from the first copy will The Rev. Joseph Cook, of
'Monday. Lectures' fame, says the
seven wonders of .the world in

oe aDiy eaitea. it is, eaitea Dy
Messrs M I & J C Stewart. Now
give it a good Purser and Mate,And dealer in Watches. Clocks, Jewelry and

Speetaelea, which the hand of God is shown,
are the spread of intercommuni

and she will "Pilot" through
alright.-Goldb- oro Bulletin.

We have all the neeessary offiXortm Side Covbt Hock 8jum, office service on the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad was opened from

cation, the self-reformati-on of the
hermit nations, the , parallel ad-

vance of education and democra
cers except the 'mate.'

St Paul ' to 1 Portland, Oregon, The ostrich, farm near Costa,WINSTON, N, C.
1,920 miles. cy, the prospective moral confed--'

eration of English-speakin- g andLos Angeles county, Cat, attracts
Texas cotton crop of this year crowds of visitors who are curiousWatch Repairing a Specialty. Aog.ST.

ii estimated at 1.036,000 bales.
Christian nations, the triumph of
Christianity, in our century, , theto see for. themselves the result of

ine aggregate-Tuuaoo- n 01 "Hie
taxable property of Guilford coun

current fulfilment of Biblical
prophecy and the establishment
of scientific supernaturalismv

have been successful The birds
are in excellent condition, and
have already been despoiled of

ty, under the new sssessment, is

EUGENE E. GRAY,

Attorney-at-La- w,

W1N8TOW, N. C.

$4,594,7i.

Office over Wachovia ' Nat. ' Bank.

feathers worth; $700. The Los
Angeles Herald says that 125
more ostriches are about to be
shipped " from Buenos Ayres to
New Orleans, whence they will be
distributed through the Southern
states and territories. '

Another election will have to be
h'eld in the First district between
now arid the 1st of December, to
fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Hon. W. Y. Poole.

The Chicago Tribune: is in-

formed, by its corresponds at ;

Yellowstone Park, that the signifi--'

cant object of the President't."
journey there is a scheme; for
the annexation of British Colum-
bia to the United States; which '

project is supposed to have its in-- "

spiration in the scheming brains
of the Northern Pacifie railroad
managers; This story is rather
too sensational for this season of
the year.

There was a destructive fire in
the penitentiary at Raleigh on last
Saturday. One long row of build-

ings adjoining the old kitchen
were consumed.

The Washington Gazette, says':

It must be clear to every Repub-

lican of sense that unless Sher-
man and Foster are muzzled and
kept out of sight during the re-

mainder oY, the campaign in Ohio
that State will go democratic

SMITH & BROWN'S

DRUG STORE;
Winston, N. C,
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